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WAW
WRINKA
A, GASQ
QUET COMPLE
ETE 2013 BARC
CLAYS ATP
A
WOR
RLD TOU
UR FINA
ALS FIE
ELD
Quresh
hi/Rojer secure dou
ubles bertth; two rem
main
LONDO
ON – The eigh
ht-player sing
gles field for the 2013 Ba
arclays ATP World
W
Tour Finals
F
is set.
d Gasquet ha
ave clinched the final two berths follow
wing Milos Raonic’s
R
Stanislas Wawrinka and Richard
und loss to Tomas Berdycch at the BNP Paribas Masters.
M
third-rou
World No. 1 Rafael Nadal,
N
defen
nding champiion Novak Djjokovic, David Ferrer, Juan Martin de
el Potro,
Tomas B
Berdych and six-time win
nner Roger Federer
F
round
d out the list of singles co
ompetitors, with
w the
season finale
f
to get underway ne
ext Monday at
a The O2 in London. Gre
eat Britain’s Andy Murrayy also
qualified
d, but was forrced to withd
draw after un
ndergoing back surgery.
Wawrinkka will be ma
aking his Barrclays ATP World
W
Tour Fiinals debut. Coupled
C
with
h Federer’s
qualifica
ation, it markss the first tim
me that two Swiss
S
playerss will be competing at the
e season fina
ale.
Gasquett will make his
h second ap
ppearance, having
h
also qualified
q
six years
y
ago in Shanghai.
Wawrinkka and Gasq
quet have eacch produced their best se
easons to da
ate to secure
e their placess at the
Final Sh
howdown. Th
he 28-year-olld Wawrinka is one victorry from securing his 50th match win off the
season, having won his fourth AT
TP World To
our title at the
e Portugal Op
pen, reached
d the final of ATP
World To
our Masters 1000 Madrid
d and advancced to his firsst Grand Sla
am semi-finall at the US Open.
O
Gasquett is also on th
he verge of his
h 50th win, having captu
ured three AT
TP World To
our titles in a year for
the first time since 2006. The 27--year-old Fre
enchman triu
umphed in Do
oha, Montpe
ellier and Mosscow, as
well as rreaching his first major se
emi-final sinc
ce 2007 at th
he US Open.
Aisam-U
Ul-Haq Quresshi and Jean
n-Julien Rojer will contestt the Barclay
ys ATP World
d Tour Finalss for the
second year
y
in a row
w after clinching their bertth on Thursd
day. The Pak
kistani/Dutch duo reached
d the
quarter-ffinals of the BNP Paribass Masters, while
w
their riva
als, David Ma
arrero and Fenando Verd
dasco,
were beaten in the second
s
round
d. Two spots remain in th
he doubles fie
eld, with Marrrero/Verdasco,
g and Marcin Matkowski, Max Mirnyi and
a Horia Te
ecau and Santiago Gonzalez and
Mariusz Fyrstenberg
Scott Lip
psky still in contention.
c
W
Tour Fiinals has welcomed more
e than one million
m
fans to
o The O2 are
ena over
The Barrclays ATP World
the pastt four years, establishing
e
oor tennis tou
urnament in the
t world since
itself as the biggest indo
moving to
t London in
n 2009. Last remaining ticckets to the tournament,
t
w
which
takes place from 4-11
4
Novemb
ber, can be purchased
p
at: http://www.BarclaysATP
PWorldTourF
Finals.com.

dia enquires
s please con
ntact:
For med
ATP - Nicola Arzani (narzani@attpworldtour.c
com)
ATP - Simon Higson
n (shigson@a
atpworldtour.com)
###

BARCLAYS ATP WORLD TOUR FINALS
9 December, 2009

About the Barclays ATP World Tour Finals
The Barclays ATP World Tour Finals is the year-end climax to the men's professional tennis season,
featuring only the world's best eight qualified singles players and doubles teams as they battle it out
for the last title of the season. Players compete for Emirates ATP Rankings points throughout the
season in a bid to earn one of the eight coveted berths and a chance to win the $1.92m prize money
on offer for the winner. Played using a round-robin format, each player plays three matches as they
compete for a berth in the knockout semi-finals and beyond. The prestigious tournament has been
contested in major cities around the world with a rich history dating back to the birth of The Masters in
1970 in Tokyo. Since 2000 the event has taken place in cities such as Lisbon, Sydney, and Shanghai.
In 2009 the tournament was moved to London, where it will be played through 2015.

